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Abstract: This study was conducted in a riparian buffer bordering a 1 km segment of a headwater
stream crossing a pasture site located in southern Québec (Canada). Three species were planted
(black walnut (Juglans nigra L.), bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa Michx.), and eastern white pine
(Pinus strobus L.)) with three vegetation treatments (control, herbicide (one application/year for
3 years), and black plastic mulch)). The main objective was to determine to which extent herbicide
and plastic mulch, used with species having different ecological characteristics, affect tree growth
and soil nutrient status in riparian buffers. Survival was high (>93%) for all species in all treatments.
In the control (no vegetation treatment), growth was similar among species. Black walnut had the
strongest growth response to herbicide and plastic mulch, and white pine had the weakest. For all
species, growth was similar in the herbicide and the plastic mulch treatments. During the fifth
growing season, plastic mulch increased soil nitrate and phosphorus compared to the herbicide
treatment. In the plastic mulch treatment, higher soil nitrate supply was observed for species that
preferentially uptake ammonium (black walnut and white pine). Soil nutrient supplies were similar
between the control and herbicide treatments. Despite the more favorable nutritional conditions it
provides, permanent black plastic mulching does not provide higher growth benefits after 5 years
than a 3-year herbicide treatment. The high soil nitrate supply observed in mulched black walnut and
mulched white pine may indicate a limited capacity for nitrate phytoremediation by these species.

Keywords: agroforestry; riparian forest restoration; hardwoods; Juglans nigra; Quercus macrocarpa;
Pinus strobus; vegetation management; weed control; nitrate; phosphorus

1. Introduction

During the last decades, many countries have developed policies and programs to stimulate
the protection and the establishment of forest riparian buffers on farmland [1,2]. Such buffers can
reduce the load of many aquatic pollutants (nitrate, phosphorus, pesticides, sediments, pathogens),
while providing stream shading, streambank stabilisation, and flood protection [3–5]. Tree riparian
buffers are also keystone landscape components for terrestrial, amphibian, and aquatic biodiversity
because they provide habitat, shelter, food sources, and movement corridors for many species within
agroecosystems [6–9].

Ecosystem services provide by riparian buffers can be improved by planting high-value hardwood
species that produce edible nuts or acorns [10,11]. Many of these species have high light, water, and
nutrient requirements to achieve optimal growth [12]. Hence, the large amount of deforested riparian
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land available along pastures and crop fields [13,14] provides tremendous opportunity to reintroduce
nut producing hardwoods. The inclusion of conifers in riparian buffers can also improve their
multi-functionality [15], as conifers provide a year-round shelter for bird and mammal species [16].

Although the selection of tree species has important implications for the provision of ecosystem
services in riparian buffers, little information is available on the establishment success of different
species in farmland riparian habitats. Most often, one or more sylvicultural treatments are needed
to improve tree survival and growth in riparian zones [11,17,18]. Vegetation management (weed
control) is especially needed when the site is dominated by a dense cover of grasses, which compete
strongly with trees for water and nutrients [19]. On sites dominated by a tall herbaceous vegetation
cover (i.e., forbs) or shrubs, vegetation management can also be used to increase light availability [20].
Among vegetation management strategies, herbicide application and black plastic (polyethylene)
mulching have been widely used in planted buffers [10,15,21,22]. Herbicide and black plastic mulch
are both known to enhance angiosperm and gymnosperm growth by locally creating a weed-free
plantation environment where soil temperature, humidity, nitrogen (N) mineralisation, and nitrate
(NO3) availability are increased [23–27]. Because of its absorptive and transmittance properties, black
plastic mulch also increases air temperature locally [28], which may positively affect photosynthetic
capacity in seedlings of temperate species [29].

Despite the benefits they provide, it is unclear which of plastic mulching or herbicide is the best
treatment to enhance tree growth and survival in riparian buffers and other types of agroforestry
systems [30]. Sometimes, growth response to one or the other treatment differed between species, as
seen in abandoned farmland and riparian afforestation trials [11,23,31,32]. Change in the magnitude
of the growth response to a given vegetation management treatment is also expected when species
with contrasting ecologies are compared [11]. For example, white pine (Pinus strobus L.), which has
low nutrient requirements [16], was less responsive to plastic mulch than deciduous species [15].
Species-specific feedbacks on riparian soil NO3 can also occur depending on the species used in
combination with black plastic mulch [15]. A much higher NO3 supply was found in the soil
underneath mulched white pine and red oak (Quercus rubra L.) [15], which are known to preferentially
uptake soil ammonium (NH4) [33–36]. Such species feedback on soil NO3 observed in mulched trees
requires further investigation because many riparian buffers are planted to reduce NO3 pollution,
which greatly accelerates stream eutrophication [3,37].

An important distinction between herbicide and black plastic mulch is related to the duration
of their effects on the growth environment. Once an herbicide treatment is stopped, the regrowth of
herbaceous vegetation is generally spontaneous and rapid [20]. In riparian buffers, such vegetation
cover has important functions for NO3 pollution mitigation because ruderal herbaceous species
naturally growing in riparian buffers are often nitrophilous and their capacity to immobilize N in
plant biomass is relatively high (up to 150 kg N/ha) during the summer [35,38–40]. Conversely,
plastic mulch generally remains on plantation sites for decades because of the lack of biodegradability
of the petroleum-based commercial mulches [41]. Thus, the effects of plastic mulch on the growth
environment and on vegetation cover are longer-lasting compared to an herbicide treatment that would
be stopped once trees were properly established. Consequently, the use of a vegetation treatment that
allows the regrowth of herbaceous vegetation underneath trees (e.g., herbicide) is expected to have a
long-term effect on reducing soil NO3 supply, thus reducing its potential leaching into streams.

This farm-scale study was conducted along a 1 km segment of a headwater stream crossing a
high fertility pasture site located in southern Québec (southeastern Canada). Two nut producing
hardwoods (black walnut (Juglans nigra L.) and bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa Michx.)) and eastern white
pine were planted in an experimental design with three vegetation treatments (a control treatment,
an herbicide treatment (one application per year for 3 years), and a permanent black plastic mulch
treatment). The first objective of this study was to evaluate which vegetation treatment is the best to
enhance the survival and growth of the three species in a riparian buffer. The second objective was
to determine to which extent herbicide and plastic mulch used in combination with species having
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different nutritional requirements and ecological characteristics affect nutrient status in riparian soil
once trees are well-established (fifth growing season).

In this study, four hypotheses are tested: (1) because of its longer-lasting effect on the growing
environment, black plastic mulch will be more effective than the herbicide to improve soil NO3 status
and the growth of all species; (2) because of its low nutrient requirements, white pine will be less
responsive to both vegetation management treatments than black walnut and bur oak; (3) in the plastic
mulch treatment, the highest NO3 supply rate will be observed for white pine and black walnut, which
preferentially uptake NH4 [33,42]; (4) similar NO3 supply rates will be observed at 5 years in the
control and herbicide treatments.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Site Description

The study took place at the Carocel farm (45◦29′53.61” N; 71◦59′1.36” W) located in the
municipality of Sherbrooke (Bromptonville Borough), which is part of the Estrie administrative
region of southern Québec (southeastern Canada). Gentle slopes characterize the site and the regional
topography [43]. The study site is within the sugar maple–basswood ecoregion, which is part of the
broader northern hardwoods forest ecosystem [43,44]. The regional climate is a continental sub-humid
moderate climate, with a growing season of 180–190 days [43], mean annual precipitation of 1145 mm,
and a mean annual temperature of 5.6 ◦C [45]. The soil at the study site has developed on glacial
outwash, deposited over lacustrine clay and is generally well-drained [46]. In the 0–60 cm depth range,
soil pH ranged 5.7–6.4, soil texture varied within the loam soil class (loam, silty loam, sandy clay loam),
and the soil is free of large stones [47].

The riparian buffer was established in spring 2010 along a 1 km segment of a small farm stream
draining into the Saint-François River. The stream has been subjected to channel reconfiguration
and streambank deforestation. A mean stream width of 1.6–2.0 m and a mean depth of 0.20 m were
previously recorded at the study site during summer [48]. The land use adjacent to the riparian buffer
is a pasture that is annually fertilized with cattle manure. This pasture supports a cattle density of
approximately 0.6 cattle/ha (M. Beauregard, pers. comm.). Prior to the installation of stream fences in
2009, the livestock had full access to the stream and riparian zone, which substantially altered channel
morphology and contributed to water quality degradation (B. Truax and J. Fortier, field observations).
Mostly warm water fish species, tolerant of water pollution are found in this headwater stream [48].
Prior to the buffer establishment, the vegetation cover was dominated by herbaceous species (mostly
pasture grasses and other ruderal species [39]), and was repeatedly grazed by the livestock. Following
buffer establishment and fencing, the height of the herbaceous cover ranged 20–50 cm at its maximum
development stage during the summer.

2.2. Experimental Design

In May 2010, a randomized block design was established to test the effect of tree species and
vegetation treatment on tree growth and the dynamics of soil elements. Three vegetation treatments
(control, herbicide, black plastic mulch) and three species (black walnut, bur oak, white pine), replicated
in six blocks, were used in this factorial experiment. The experimental design contains 54 plots
(3 Species × 3 Vegetation treatments × 6 blocks). Each block contains nine contiguous experimental
plots. Each plot contains a single Species/Vegetation treatment combination. Each plot measures
4.5 × 4.5 m (20.5 m2/plot) and contains nine trees planted with a square spacing of 1.5 × 1.5 m
(2.25 m2/tree). Each block measured 40.5 m in length (parallel to the stream) by 4.5 m of width
(perpendicular to the stream). Topographically, all blocks were placed in areas presenting relatively
homogeneous soil and no signs of inadequate drainage. All blocks were located outside of the bankfull
stage (above the top of the streambank), but inside the floodplain zone. For the entire experimental
design, a total of 486 trees were planted along three rows parallel to the stream.
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Blocks were spatially separated along a 1 km stream segment in order to maximize environmental
variability at the site level. Between blocks, buffer zones were planted to create a continuous linear
tree structure in the riparian zone, thereby reducing edge effects on trees located at the ends of blocks.
These buffer zones contained the same tree species that were positioned in the first and last plots in a
block and they were planted with the same spacing used in the experimental plots. Along all blocks,
one row of hybrid willows (Salix × spp.) was planted outside the experimental design, between the
top and the toe of the streambank (in the active stream channel zone). These willows were planted to
enhance streambank stabilization and to eventually create an overhanging canopy structure above
the stream, which provides stream shading and allochthonous inputs of organic matter and terrestrial
insect preys [9,49,50]. Livestock was also excluded from the riparian buffer over the entire study
duration with electrical fence wires that were installed in summer 2009. At the pasture edge of the
experimental design, the fence was located at about 1.5–2.0 m from the first row of trees. A schematic
representation of an experimental plot, where a vegetation treatment was applied, is shown in Figure 1.
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were installed manually and pinned down with large wooden pegs. Rocks found nearby were used 
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sprayer and a cardboard tube was used to protect trees against drift. 

Figure 1. Schematic representation of an experimental plot for a single tree species (4.5 m × 4.5 m)
that received a vegetation treatment (herbicide or plastic mulch). The plot is located in the floodplain
zone and it contains nine trees (white circles) and a single vegetation treatment applied on each row on
a 1.2 m wide strip (grey rectangles). Spacing between trees is 1.5 m × 1.5 m. Small black rectangles
indicate the positioning of each pair of Plant Root Simulator (PRS)-probes ion exchange membranes.
Hybrid willows (white diamonds) were planted between the top and toe of the streambank, outside the
experimental plot.

All trees were planted manually with a shovel, directly through the herbaceous vegetation. No site
preparation was done prior to planting. The herbicide (glyphosate) and the plastic mulch treatment
were applied in 1.2 m wide strips on each of the three tree rows. The plastic mulch was installed
shortly after tree planting (in mid-May 2010). Black plastic mulch strips (0.06 mm thick) were installed
manually and pinned down with large wooden pegs. Rocks found nearby were used to maintain the
mulch close to soil surface. Black plastic mulch rolls were purchased from Dubois Agrinovation Inc.
(Napierville, QC, Canada). The plastic mulch strips remained on site for the entire duration of the study
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(2010–2014). The herbicide application was done once in mid-June of the first three growing seasons
(2010, 2011, 2012). The herbicide was manually applied with a backpack sprayer and a cardboard tube
was used to protect trees against drift.

The tree species used in this study were selected for their contrasted ecological characteristics.
Black walnut is a naturalized hardwood species (native to southern Ontario, Canada) that mainly
grows on well-drained bottomland sites [51]. Bur oak is a native hardwood species in the study area
that mainly grows in bottomlands and on riparian sites experiencing short flood events [51]. White pine
is a ubiquitous native species in the study area [51]. Characteristics of planted species are presented in
Table 1. One-year-old bare-root seedlings were used for black walnut (1-0), two-year-old bare-root
seedlings were used for bur oak (2-0), and two-year-old container seedlings were used for white
pine (2-0). Height of seedlings at planting was 40 cm for black walnut, 44 cm for bur oak, and 21 cm
for white pine. Seedlings were provided by the Berthier nursery (Sainte-Geneviève-de-Berthier, QC,
Canada) of the Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs (MFFP) of Québec.

Table 1. Ecological characteristics of the studied species.

Common
Name Habitat Range Site Fertility

Class
Early

Growth
Shade

Tolerance
N-Form

Preference
Successional

Status
Flood

Tolerance

Black
walnut 1

Well-drained
bottomlands High Moderatly

fast Low NH4 Early Low

Bur oak 1
Bottomlands,

riparian zones, and
dry calcareous sites

High Slow to
moderate

Low to
intermediate NO3:NH4 Early Intermediate

White pine 1
All types of sites

ranging from rocky
hill top to peatland

Low to
moderate

Slow to
moderate Intermediate NH4 Mid Low

1 References for black walnut [42,51–53], for bur oak [23,54], and for white pine [16,33,36,51].

2.3. Measurement of Soil Nutrient Dynamics

In each experimental plot (n = 54), the dynamics (supply rate) of soil nutrients
(NO3, NH4, P, calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sulfur (S)) was determined using Plant
Root Simulator (PRSTM-Probes) technology from Western Ag Innovations Inc. (Saskatoon, SK,
Canada). The PRS-probes are a type of ion exchange membrane encapsulated in thin plastic
probes. The membrane’s surface exhibits sorption characteristics similar to those of a plant root.
Nutrient supply rates measured with this method are strongly correlated with conventional soil
extraction methods over a wide range of soil types [55], including the agricultural buffer soils of
the study area [56]. This technology was also useful in understanding the effect of different tree
species/vegetation treatment combinations on NO3 dynamics in a riparian buffer located on another
stream 30 km south [15].

On 21 June of the fifth growing season (2014), three pairs of probes (an anion and a cation probe
in each pair) were buried in each experimental plot for a 30-day period. The PRS-probes were inserted
vertically in the shallow soil (0–10 cm, A horizon) with little disturbance of soil structure. Within a
plot, each pair of probes was placed on each of the three tree rows, equidistant between two trees of
the same row (Figure 1). On 21 July, probes were removed from the soil, washed in the field with
distilled water, and returned to Western Ag Labs for analysis. Plot-level composite samples were made
by combining the three pairs of probes collected in each plot. Probe supply rates are reported as µg of
nutrient per 10 cm2 per 30 days.

2.4. Growth and Survival Measurements

At the end of the second, third, fourth, and fifth growing seasons (late October 2011–2014),
total tree height, basal diameter, and, when possible, diameter at breast height (DBH at 1.3 m) were
measured for each tree of the experimental design. A digital caliper was used to make diameter
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measurements (mean of two diameter measurements taken perpendicularly). Stem volume outside
the bark was then calculated for two tree categories, those having no DBH and those having a DBH
value. For trees with no DBH, the simple cone volume formula was used [57]:

V = π DB
2H/12 (1)

where V is the stem volume (cm3), DB is the basal diameter (cm), and H is the tree height (cm). For trees
with a DBH value, the stem volume was measured by summing the volume of two stem sections:
(1) from basal diameter to DBH and (2) from DBH to tree tip. For stem Section 2, Equation (1) was
used, but DB was replaced by a DBH value and H was replaced by the height of the stem section from
DBH to the tree tip. For stem Section 1, the following formula was used [58]:

V = π/12(D1
2 + D2

2 + D1D2) L (2)

where, V is the volume (cm3) of a stem section, D1 is the base diameter (cm) of the stem section, D2 is
the diameter (cm) at the top of the stem section, and L is the length (or height) of the stem section.
Thus, the volume of stem section 1 was measured by replacing D1 by a basal diameter value, D2 by a
DBH value, and L by 130 cm in Equation (2).

2.5. Statistical Analyses

Main effects (Tree species and Vegetation treatment) and interaction effects (Tree species ×
Vegetation treatment) on measured variables were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a
fixed factorial design [59]. Degrees of freedom were the following: Total, 53; Tree species, 2; Vegetation
treatment, 2; Tree species × Vegetation treatment, 4; Block, 5; Error, 40. All of the ANOVAs were
run with the complete set of data (3 species × 3 vegetation treatments × 6 blocks = 54 experimental
plots). Being proportions, survival data were logit transformed prior to ANOVA [60], but survival rate
results are reported in percent values. Main effects or interaction effects were declared statistically
significant for four levels of significance (p < 0.1, p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001). The standard error
of the difference (SED) was used to separate means [59]. Based on the number of degrees of freedom
in this study, this mean separation method is equivalent to the least significant difference test (LSD)
at an alpha level of 0.05 [59]. A priori contrasts were further used to test specific hypotheses between
particular sets of means [59,61,62]. Contrasts are more powerful than pairwise a posteriori tests and can
be used whether or not the F-test of the ANOVA is significant [59]. Using stem volume data collected
after two, three, four, and five growing seasons, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was
used to test the Time factor and its interaction with other effects tested in this study [62]. The Pillai’s
trace test-statistic was used to declare significant effects (Time; Time × Tree species; Time × Vegetation
treatment; Time × Tree species × Vegetation treatment). Finally, pairwise correlations were used to
identify significant correlations between soil nutrient supply rate (NO3, NH4, P, Ca, K, and Mg) and
stem volume growth after 5 years. All statistical analyses were done using JMP 11 from SAS Institute
(Cary, NC, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Soil Nutrient Dynamics

A nearly significant Tree species × Vegetation treatment interaction (p = 0.11) was observed on
NO3 supply rate, with the highest values observed for black walnut and white pine in the mulch
treatment (Figure 2). Contrast analysis further suggests that in the plastic mulch treatment, species that
preferentially uptake NH4 (black walnut and white pine) were associated with a significantly higher
NO3 supply rate than bur oak (p < 0.01) (Table 2). The Vegetation treatment effect was significant
on the supply rate of several soil elements (Table 3). The strongest effect was observed for soil NO3

(p < 0.001), with the plastic mulch treatment having significantly higher soil NO3 compared to the
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herbicide treatment (p < 0.01) (Table 2). Despite that NO3 supply rate was found to be slightly higher
in the herbicide vs. the control treatment, this difference was not significant (p = 0.37) (Table 2). The P
supply rate was 64.3% higher in the mulch treatment compared to the herbicide treatment, but this
difference was nearly significant (p = 0.11) (Table 3). A significant Vegetation treatment effect was
observed for soil supply of S (p < 0.01) and Ca (p < 0.05). For those nutrients, the observed values in
the plastic mulch treatment were significantly higher than in the control treatment (Table 3). However,
when the mulch treatment was compared to the herbicide treatment for those elements, only the S
supply rate was found to be significantly higher in the mulch treatment. Overall, few differences in
soil nutrient dynamics were observed between the herbicide and the control treatment, while highest
nutrient supply values were mainly found in the plastic mulch treatment.Forests 2018, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW  7 of 17 
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Figure 2. Species × Vegetation treatment interaction for soil NO3 supply rate (p = 0.11) measured for
30 days (21 June to 21 July) of the fifth growing season in an agricultural riparian buffer. Vertical bars
represent standard error of the difference (SED).

Table 2. A priori contrasts for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) testing the effects of Species and
Vegetation treatment on soil NO3 supply rate measured during the fifth growing season.

Contrast Species Treatment 2 Black Walnut Bur Oak White Pine p-Value
Cont. Herb. Mulch Cont. Herb. Mulch Cont. Herb. Mulch

(1) NH4 pref. 1

vs. oak
Mulch 0 0 −1 0 0 2 0 0 −1 <0.01

(2) All Mulch vs. Herb. 0 1 −1 0 1 −1 0 1 −1 <0.01
(3) All Herb. vs. Cont. 1 −1 0 1 −1 0 1 −1 0 0.37

1 Species having preference for NH4 uptake are white pine and black walnut. 2 Mulch = black plastic mulch;
Herb. = Herbicide; Cont. = Control.

Table 3. Vegetation treatment effect on the supply rate (µg/10 cm2/30 days) of various soil elements
measured during the fifth growing season in an agricultural riparian buffer.

Treatment NO3 NH4 P Ca K Mg S

Control 66.9 3.23 9.13 2049 201.0 434.4 53.9
Herbicide 87.6 2.67 7.72 2161 149.5 380.6 52.0

Plastic mulch 165.8 2.58 12.69 2292 175.4 375.4 83.4
SED 1 22.7 0.35 2.35 95 60.7 36.2 10.0

p-value <0.001 0.13 0.11 <0.05 0.70 0.21 <0.01
1 SED: standard error of the difference.

3.2. Tree Growth and Survival

After five growing seasons, survival rate was above 93% for all species across all treatments
(Figure 3). A significant Tree species effect was observed (p = 0.05), with bur oak having a significantly
higher survival rate than white pine. The MANOVA done on stem volume measured at the end of
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each of the last four growing seasons detected a significant Tree species × Vegetation treatment ×
Time interaction (p < 0.05) (Figure 4). In the control treatment, stem volume between the three species
remained within a relatively narrow range of values at the end of each growing season (21–39 cm3

after 2 years, 121–195 cm3 after 3 years, 400–605 cm3 after 4 years, and 1244–1541 cm3 after 5 years),
with the lowest volume always observed for white pine. However, in the herbicide and plastic mulch
treatments, a much wider range of stem volume values was observed between the three species across
the last 4 years. In the herbicide treatment, stem volume ranged 45–223 cm3 after 2 years, 251–1386 cm3

after 3 years, 705–3432 cm3 after 4 years, and 1871–6557 cm3 after 5 years, while in the plastic mulch
treatment, stem volume ranged 43–178 cm3 after 2 years, 312–1211 cm3 after 3 years, 979–2982 cm3

after 4 years, and 2340–6040 cm3 after 5 years. In the herbicide and mulch treatments, species ranking
for stem volume was always the same at the end of each growing season: black walnut > bur oak >
white pine. Also, for a given species, the variation in stem volume between the herbicide and plastic
mulch treatment was marginal from year 2 to year 5 (Figure 4).

More specifically, after five growing seasons, a significant Tree species × Vegetation treatment
interaction was observed on total height (p < 0.05), DBH (p < 0.05), and stem volume growth (p < 0.01)
(Figure 5). Furthermore, for all growth variables measured after 5 years (height, DBH, basal diameter,
and stem volume), main effects (Tree species and Vegetation treatment) were always highly significant
(p < 0.001). All of those growth indicators showed a positive response of each species to both vegetation
management treatments. However, the magnitude of the growth response varied between species,
with black walnut having the strongest response to vegetation treatments and white pine the weakest
(Figure 5, Table 4). Indeed, although stem volume of white pine was increased by 46% in the herbicide
treatment and by 88% in the plastic mulch treatment, its volume growth in those treatments was not
significantly different from the control treatment (p = 0.25) (Table 4). After 5 years, stem volume of black
walnut was 3.9–4.2 times higher in the vegetation treatments than in the control treatment, while for
bur oak stem volume was 2.4–2.7 times higher in the vegetation treatments than in the control. Yet,
at the species level, there were no statistical differences in any growth indicators when the herbicide
and the black plastic mulch treatments where compared after 5 years (Figure 5, Table 4). Finally, in the
black plastic mulch treatment, a strong negative relationship (R2 = 0.82, p < 0.05) between soil NO3

supply rate and stem volume growth was observed for white pine during the fifth growing season.
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Figure 5. Species × Vegetation treatment interaction for growth variables measured at the end of the
fifth growing season in an agricultural riparian buffer: (a) total height (p < 0.05), (b) diameter at breast
height (DBH) (p < 0.05), and (c) stem volume per tree (p < 0.01). Vertical bars represent standard error
of the difference (SED).

Table 4. A priori contrasts for the ANOVA testing the effects of Species and Vegetation treatment on
stem volume after 5 years.

Contrast Species Treatment 1 Black Walnut Bur Oak White Pine p-Values
Cont. Herb. Mulch Cont. Herb. Mulch Cont. Herb. Mulch

(1) B. walnut Veg. vs. Cont. 2 −1 −1 0 0 0 0 0 0 <0.001
(2) B. walnut Herb. vs. Mulch 0 −1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.55
(3) B. oak Veg. vs. Cont. 0 0 0 2 −1 −1 0 0 0 <0.01
(4) B. oak Herb. vs. Mulch 0 0 0 0 −1 1 0 0 0 0.65
(5) W. pine Veg. vs. Cont. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 −1 −1 0.25
(6) W. pine Herb. vs. Mulch 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 −1 1 0.54

1 Veg. = Vegetation treatments; Herb. = Herbicide; Cont. = Control.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Vegetation Treatments and Tree Species Affect Riparian Buffer Growth and Soil Nutrient Dynamics

The selection of the optimal vegetation treatment can greatly accelerate tree establishment and
growth in riparian buffers, and thus, reduce the amount of time needed to restore ecosystem services
and functions that are linked to the buffer’s structural attributes (habitats and movement corridors for
forest species, carbon and nutrient storage in woody biomass, flood and wind protection, pesticide drift
interception, stream shading, streambank stabilisation, etc.) [63]. We had hypothesized that superior
growth would be observed for all species in the plastic mulch treatment because this treatment
generally provides a longer-term increase in soil N availability compared to an herbicide treatment that
would be stopped after 3 years [15,64]. As expected, plastic mulch was more effective at maintaining
high soil NO3 supply over the long term (Tables 2 and 3). Furthermore, compared to the herbicide,
plastic mulch also increased the supply of P, another growth limiting nutrient [65], and the supply
of S, a secondary macronutrient important for the synthesis of some amino-acids and vitamins [66]
(Table 3). Although not measured in this study, permanent plastic mulching may also be superior to a
3-year herbicide treatment to increase soil and air temperatures, and soil moisture content over the
long term [67]. However, despite the more favorable growth conditions provided by the mulch, the
growth of all species was not statistically different between the herbicide and the mulch treatments
(Figure 5, Table 4). In the Canadian Prairies, herbicide and plastic mulch also provided similar growth
gains for four-year-old agroforestry trees belonging to various genera [30].

All studied species benefited from both vegetation treatments, but the magnitude of the growth
response was species-specific; a trend that became more and more evident over the years (Figure 4).
Hardwood species had the strongest growth response to the vegetation treatments and white pine had
the weakest (Figures 4 and 5), which supports our second hypothesis and previous observations made
in a nearby riparian buffer and in agroforestry systems of the Prairies [15,30]. In fact, stem volume,
height, and diameter growth were not statistically different between the three vegetation treatments
for white pine (Figure 5). Compared to most hardwood species, white pine has relatively low nutrient
requirements to achieve optimal growth [16], but also has a very effective N retention strategy, where N
losses through litter fall are minimized and N residence time in biomass is relatively long [68]. Such a
N cycling strategy allows white pine to colonise sites dominated by herbaceous species, even though
these species are strong competitors for mineral N in shallow soil [68]. Thus, vegetation management
is not essential for white pine establishment in riparian buffers.

On the other hand, for the studied hardwoods, the use of a vegetation treatment resulted in major
stem volume increases (292–325% for black walnut and 144–173% for bur oak). Hence, although all
species had comparable height, DBH, and stem volume growth after 5 years in the control treatment,
tree size varied considerably between species in the plastic mulch and in the herbicide treatments
(Figure 5). The strong growth response of black walnut to vegetation management is consistent with
previous observations within the Juglans genus [23,69–71]. Black walnut is especially sensitive to soil
conditions as it requires deep, well-drained, nearly neutral pH, moist and fertile soil to achieve optimal
growth [52]. Such favorable soil conditions were found at the study site (see Section 2.1). However,
without proper management of herbaceous competition, this species remains far from reaching optimal
growth conditions in agricultural riparian buffers (Figures 4 and 5). The same can be said about bur
oak, although this species is known for its good tolerance to herbaceous competition [15,54]. Bur oak
also has a more conservative early-growth pattern than black walnut [52,54] (Table 1), which can
explain its intermediate growth response to both vegetation treatments (Figures 4 and 5).

In agreement with our third hypothesis, and with previous findings near the study area [15],
results show that the use of black plastic mulch with tree species having a preference for NH4 uptake
(white pine and black walnut) [33,42] can highly increase the NO3 supply rate in riparian soils,
even on the longer term (Figure 2, Table 2). Thus, particular tree species/vegetation treatment
combinations may create undesirable effects on soil N, especially when the goal is to mitigate non-point
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source NO3 pollution reaching farm streams. Thus, even though black walnut grew a larger stem
volume than bur oak in the plastic mulch treatment (Figure 5), the soil NO3 supply rate in mulched
walnuts was about two times higher than in mulched bur oaks (Figure 2). Such a result may appear
counterintuitive given that black walnut requires high soil fertility to reach its full growth potential [52,
72]. Previous studies have also reported reduced stand growth, accumulation of soil NO3, and NO3

leaching loss in a mature Pinus plantation where a high dose of N fertilizer was applied for three
consecutive years [73]. Our observations are consistent with such growth decline in pine under
elevated soil NO3. Despite better growth of white pine in the plastic mulch treatment (Figure 5),
a strong negative correlation between soil NO3 supply and volume growth (R2 = 0.82, p < 0.05) was
observed in mulched pines (Figure 6). Thus, it is potentially not the higher soil NO3 supply that
enhances white pine growth in the plastic mulch treatment, but the higher soil P supply (Table 3).
While N limitation is the main factor controlling photosynthesis in deciduous species, P limitation
may interact with N in controlling peak photosynthetic capacity in white pine [74]. Also, under open
field conditions, white pine develops many branches close to the ground where air temperature is
expected to be maximal in the plastic mulch treatment. Such warmer air conditions would enhance
the photosynthetic activity of white pines [29].

As hypothesized, the NO3 supply rate measured during the fifth growing season was not
statistically different between the herbicide and control treatments (Figure 2 and Tables 2 and 3). Thus,
although herbicide treatments generally enhance soil NO3 during the year of application [24], they have
little residual effects on soil NO3 dynamics in the subsequent years. The regrowth of herbaceous
vegetation underneath trees in the herbicide treatment after the last application (third growing season)
may explain such a result (Figure 7). Most herbaceous plants found in the agricultural riparian zone
of the study site are ruderal plants [39], which are well-known for their high capacity to uptake soil
NO3 [35]. In a previous study, soil NO3 supply rate did not differ significantly in the control treatment
(no vegetation management) between five different tree species with contrasted growth rates and
nutritional requirements [15], a finding corroborated by this study (Figure 2). Recent evidence also
suggests that herbaceous plants are more effective than trees at reducing NO3 leaching in agricultural
riparian zones [40].
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Figure 6. Negative relationship between soil NO3 supply rate and stem volume growth after five
growing seasons for white pine in the black plastic mulch treatment (n = 6). The solid line represents a
linear least-square regression.

After 5 years, a very high survival rate (>93%) was achieved by all species (Figure 3) and the use
of a vegetation treatment was not a significant factor affecting survival (p = 0.18), as equally observed
by Sweeney and Czapka [11] in a floodplain ecosystem. Tree species selection is sometimes more
important to increase survival rate than the use of vegetation treatments [75]. However, in other
riparian afforestation studies, where survival rates were low, competing vegetation management was
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a determining factor affecting tree survival [18,31]. High survival rates were potentially linked to the
high soil fertility and the good soil moisture conditions that characterised the studied riparian zone,
which has a good hydrological connectivity with the stream (B. Truax and J. Fortier, field observations).
The presence of electric fence wires along the stream corridor may have equally reduced herbivory
by the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus Zimm.), which has become a serious problem for
hardwood and white pine regeneration regionally [76]. Also, the species selected for this study may
have contributed to obtaining high survival rates, even in the control treatment. White pine has
a high capacity to invade sites dominated by herbaceous plants [68], while black walnut and bur
oak, two early-successional species of bottomlands, rapidly form a deep tap root, which increases
establishment success in environments dominated by shallow-rooted herbaceous plants [52,77].
However, over the years, growth stagnation related to N limitation may occur for black walnut
in the control treatment, as observed in field plantations receiving only a few years of vegetation
management [70].
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Figure 7. During the fifth growing season (June 2014), a dense herbaceous vegetation cover is
observed underneath black walnut in the control treatment (a) and in the herbicide treatment (b).
Permanent black plastic mulch treatment (c) restricts herbaceous vegetation growth over the long-term
(photo taken after mulch installation around white pines in May 2010).

4.2. Selecting a Vegetation Treatment for the Establishment of Trees in Riparian Buffers

The wide-scale and intensive use of herbicides in agriculture has raised many concerns in the last
decades and is still keenly debated today. A high herbicide use is known to pose serious threats to
aquatic biodiversity, water quality, and human health [78–80]. Although much less intensive, the use
of herbicide to establish tree riparian buffers remains controversial because herbicides are applied
in zones that are hydrologically interconnected with freshwater ecosystems. The social acceptability
related to the use of herbicides in tree plantations is also relatively low [81].

Because of the many limitations related to herbicide use, black plastic mulch is increasingly used
along farm streams and is generally perceived as a more sustainable vegetation treatment by land
managers and ecological engineers. Yet, the use of plastic mulches also leads to noticeable impacts
(degradation of stable organic matter, micro-plastics and phthalates leaching, modification of soil
structure and infiltration properties, impeded root growth, lack of recycling opportunity for plastics
contaminated with soil particles) [41,82–84]. Moreover, plastic mulches are rarely removed from
plantation sites because this operation is time consuming and expensive [41]. As a result, the impacts
of plastic mulch on the soil properties will be long-lasting and should be fully considered as riparian
buffer pollutant removal efficiency is tightly bound to water infiltration capacity in soil, to soil health,
and to the colonization of soil by plant roots [3]. Also, the permanent barrier created by mulches
restricts herbaceous vegetation growth underneath trees (Figure 7c), an important consequence because
herbaceous plants have a central role in runoff and N leaching reduction [40,85]. In this study, soil NO3

and P supplies after 5 years were the highest in the plastic mulch treatment, although species-specific
trends were observed for soil NO3 (Figure 2, Table 3). This situation may be undesirable, since many
agricultural riparian buffers are designed to phytoremediate excess soil NO3 and P generated by
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adjacent agricultural use. The use of plastic mulch will also reduce the area of riparian habitats that
can be colonised by herbaceous plants, shrubs, and tree species, which would otherwise contribute
toward creating a more diversified, multifunctional, and resilient buffer system. On the other hand,
riparian zones can be important reservoirs of agricultural weeds and invasive exotic plants [6,86,87].
Therefore, the reduction in plant habitat size caused by plastic mulches could be seen positively by
some farmers, land planners, and ecological engineers.

Herbicide treatments also have noticeable effects on targeted plant communities, with changes in
plant species dominance being more frequent than changes in species composition and diversity [20].
In terms of impacts on soil, extensive herbicide use in tree plantations mostly affects C stocks in
the organic layer, with only minor effects being observed on mineral C stocks and stability [64,88].
Moreover, extensive use of glyphosate-based herbicides in tree plantations does not represent a
significant risk to human health and to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems [89]. From an economic
perspective, herbicide application is by far the more cost-effective compared to plastic mulching [32].
Technically, plastic mulch application is also more restrictive than an herbicide treatment, which can
be done with a backpack sprayer, in almost all types of riparian terrains, including steep and stony
streambanks. Furthermore, if a plastic mulch layer is used to install mulch strips, soil tillage may
be required, while no such site preparation is needed prior to an herbicide treatment for tree buffer
establishment. Finally, from the perspective of agricultural land aesthetics, the visual impact of an
herbicide treatment is only temporary, while black plastic mulch remains visible for many years.

Both vegetation treatments used in this study had a similar effectiveness for enhancing hardwood
growth (Figure 5, Table 4) but had different environmental impacts. Hence, their use in streamside
buffers should be made with the goal of reducing their potential negative impacts, both in regard
to herbaceous vegetation and non-target organisms. From that perspective, it is recommended to
apply herbicide manually, outside of periods with high runoff or flood event probability, and to
use herbicide formulations recommended for aquatic use, which are less toxic to stream fauna [90].
Herbicides should be applied in strips or in spots [11,21], and the number of applications kept to a
minimum. Additional studies are needed to identify the most efficient extensive herbicide application
strategies for different tree species planted across a gradient of riparian sites differing in resource
availability and in competing vegetation characteristics. In some riparian environments, tree survival
and growth rate may not be significantly affected by the use of a single or a multi-year herbicide
treatment [91]. The identification of key site variables responsible for such a lack of response is
essential to the future selection of sites where tree buffers could be installed at lower costs (with no
vegetation management). If plastic mulch is used to establish riparian buffers, planting tree species
that are nitrophilous is recommended in order to minimize the accumulation of soil NO3 underneath
mulches. Plastic mulches should also be retrieved from riparian sites once trees are well established.
Finally, it should be acknowledged that the faster a riparian buffer grows, the faster it will provide key
ecosystem services and functions. Thus, land managers and ecological engineers should fully consider
the tradeoffs related to the use of a particular vegetation management treatment in the specific case of
tree riparian buffer establishment and growth on agricultural land.

5. Conclusions

This study has shown that plastic mulch and herbicide, applied in 1.2 m wide strips, have a
similar efficacy to enhance tree growth after 5 years in a fertile agricultural riparian buffer, despite the
fact that plastic mulch provides longer-term improvement of soil nutrient status. Because black walnut
and bur oak were highly responsive to plastic mulching and herbicide, the use of these vegetation
treatments will greatly shorten the time needed to reach canopy closure with those hardwoods. On the
other hand, white pine growth was less affected by both vegetation treatments, which indicates that
this species can be successfully planted at low cost and with little impact along headwater streams
on farmland.
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The high NO3 supply rate observed in the soil underneath plastic mulch where species that
preferentially uptake NH4 (black walnut and white pine) grew suggests caution when selecting
particular tree species/vegetation treatment combinations, especially if the objective of the riparian
buffer is to mitigate NO3 pollution in waterbodies. Non-nitrophilous tree species potentially have
a limited capacity to reduce NO3 leaching from intensive cropping systems. The high soil P supply
generated by the plastic mulch treatment may also be undesirable over the long term in riparian buffer
soils. Conversely, after 5 years, soil nutrient supply was similar between plots receiving no vegetation
treatment and plots where a 3-year herbicide treatment was applied, indicating little residual effect
of the herbicide on soil nutrient status. In a context where plastic mulch is rarely removed following
riparian buffer establishment, further studies are needed to evaluate the long-term impacts of such a
vegetation treatment on riparian buffer soils.
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